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ISTEN TO LURE
By Alberts —

What is thought to  be one of 
our most general rains of the 
year began falling  in this area 
Friday afternoon la te . From 
all accouifts, th e  rains coverec 
the entire county, and coverec 
it well, with a very p e n e tra t-  
ing type o f rsiinfall. Up to  
three and o n e-h a lf inches of 
moisture was reported in the 
county th ro u ^  Saturday m orn
ing in some places. T here  
was lighter ra in fa ll locally .

And it could not have fallen  
more beneH cially!

The Sanderson Eagles are 
building up qu ite  a re p u ta 
tion football-w ise so far this 
season. They have been very 
impressive in their disposition 
of their opponents by d ieir 
strong offensive and d e te r 
mined and effec tive  d e fe n 
sive play, and th e ir  personal 
dispositions during th e ir  nose - 
knocking. Sanderson im 
pressed fans and Shorthorns 
in Marfa last Friday night 
'vith their 22-0  win over the 
Class AA team , and w ill m eet 
a strong Class B Crandfalls 
Cowboy tea m  here Friday 
night of th is week.

We hope for continued suc
cess by the  Eagles and pray 
for their personal and physi
cal welfare during the  re - 
mainder of the  seascm.

Friday night o f last w eek, 
during the tim e  th a t  a San 
Artonio uncle  and aunt were 
here, we planned a trip  to  
Fort Stocktem to  have a fa m 
ily picnic in the park, having 
(Tur daughttf and tw o chilciren 
from Odessa to  m eet us there . 
We also planned to  tak e  dad 
away from th e  nursing hom e 
for the outing and v isit. 
Everything was planned e x 
cept the possibility of bad 
weather and the possible 
need for a boat. ’

The rains cam e and stayed 
in Fort Stockton. We all e n 
joyed all phases of the  visit 
except the  d isappointm ent by 
missing th e  outing which we 
thought dad would p a rticu - 
1^1 y enjoy. He spends som e 
tim e every day w eather per- 
Hiits him  to  be out in the 
patio area , aixl seems to  e n 
joy it very m uch. His physi
cal and m ental condition is 
latuch, much im proved over 
what i t  was when we took him  
over there , but he has lost 
^ m e  w e i ^  and it shows.

We have read several e d 
itors' opinions from over the 
" e a  about th e  A ttica , N. Y . , 
prison revolt and subsequent 
^ a th  of hostages and inm ates. 
They were interesting to  read, 
to say the least. And we have 
heard several people com m ent 
on their opinions o f the  cause 
>nd r e m e ^ ,  com m ents both 
locally and on national BT 
commentators and in terv iew - 
ees. They vary , as could be 
«xpected!

What would be interesting 
'^'ould be to  hear the  Justifi
cation for a ll  of th e  answers 
that Were given and their 
authority.

On October 1 there w ill be a 
effort of a groif) of 

citiiens to  clean  Santa R ita
oonUnued to  second page

Rain, (old Come 
Over Weekend

Some kind of a record rain 
and cold was set for Terrell 
County last weekend.

R ainfall m easured 1.44 
inches for the weekend locally. 
The readings fo the gauge by 
Ervin Grigsby, local official 
station, showed . 75 Saturday 
m orning at 8:00 a. m . , .6 4  
Sunday m orning, and .05  on 
Monday morning.

T he low tem perature read 
ing at night for the weekend 
was 48 degrees and the  low 
reading for a daytim e read 
ing was 57 degrees locally.

In  the  county, up to  four 
inches of rain  was reported 
over the  weekend, with g e n 
eral rains reported from all 
over the  county. Heaviest 
ra in fa ll seem ed to  be to  the 
south o f US 90 with the lig h t
est rains in  th e  extrem e north
ern part of the  county.

Sanderson Canyon did not 
run locally , and there was 
very lit tle  run-off noted to  
the north of Sanderson. Draws 
were reported to  be running 
clear water Sunday morning 
to  th e  south of town as a re 
sult of the prolonged rains in 
th a t  area.

M rs . W . N . Hess, 
Form er Resident, 
Dies in G erm ony

Word was received  from Mrs. 
L illian O 'N eill last weekend 
of the  death  of her oldest 
d a u ^ te r ,  Mrs. Elizabeth O' 
N eill Hess, in  a hospital in 
W iesbaden, Germany, where 
her husband. Col. W alter N. 
Hess, was stationed. Mrs. 
O 'N eill reported cancer the 
cause of her daughter's death 
on Septem ber 11.

Funeral services were in A r
lington, Va. , on Septem ber 
15.

Mrs. Hess went to  school in 
Sanderson and is survived by 
her husband, five children, 
three of whom are in college, 
and th e  o ther two are m arried; 
a sister, Mrs. Erma Lee Helen, 
of A nchorage, Alaska; a 
brother, George, of A tlan ta, 
Ga. ; a ^  her m other, who 
lives in  San Antonio.

Simon Show Jr., 
Dies On M ondoy

Sim on Shaw Jr., a former 
resident of Dryden when he 
was a section foreman for the 
Southern Pacific Railroad, 
died in a San Antonio hospital 
on Monday afternoon. He was 
a v ic tim  of lung cancer, a c 
cording to  reports.

Shaw moved to  Del Rio sev
eral years ago and had resided 
there  since leaving Dryden.

Funeral plans were awaiting 
the arrival from Alaska of a 
son who is stationed there in 
the U. S. Army.

Last week Mrs. W .G. Downie 
visited in Austin with her 
daughter. Miss Christine 
Downie, University of Texas 
student, and in San AnConlo 
with her grandmother, Mrs. 
George Houston Evans.

Local (lean-up 
Is ProjecI of 
(ullure (lub

Mrs. C. B. Card, president 
of th e  Culture Club, has an
nounced her club's entry in 
the 1970-72 Community Im 
provem ent Program, c o 
sponsored by the General Fed
eration of W omen's Clubs 
atsd Sears, Roebuck and Co.
The purpose of the program is 
to  stim ulate federated women’s 
clubs to  cooperate with other 
groups and individuals in ana l
yzing and m eeting community 
needs.

Over $100, 000 in awards are 
being o f fe r^  in the  national 
program. Five state awards 
ranging from $50 to  $300 and 
five honorable m entions will 
be presented to  top winners at 
the 75th aimual convention of 
the Texas S tate Federation of 
W omen's Clubs to  be held in 
April 1972. National awards 
ranging from $ 1,500 to  $ 10, 000 
in each of two categories, m e 
tropolitan and non-m etropoli
tan , w ill be presented at the 
GFWC 81st aimual convention 
in Denver, Colorado, on June 
4 -9 , 1972. A ll award monies 
won must be used for further 
com m unity im provem ent.

Mrs. Card stated that the 
Sanderson Culture Club will 
work on The T errell County 
Library and Com m unity c le a n 
up and beautification during 
the current program.

Jr. H igh Gridders 
Lose To  Bolhorfieo

The Junior high football 
team  lost their first game 
last Thursday afternoon to  
Balmorhea by 22-12. Don 
Ivy is the coach of the junior 
boys.

The Eaglets' scoring was 
in the  second period with the 
touchdown being m ade by 
Frank Luevano on a 40-yard 
run, and Kendall Billings 
scored in the last period on 
a 40-yard pass from Luevano.

Balmorhea scored first early 
in the  first period when they 
caught an Eaglet behind the 
goal line for 2 points. They 
scored tw ice in the second 
period on a pass play and a 
running play and converted 
extra points only once.

Boys who saw action in the 
game were Randy Massey, 
Johnny Couch, Ruben C ahada, 
Luevano, Richard Munoz, Cont. 
Sum rall, Bernie Castro, T rav is  
W ation, Clay M itchell, Bil
lings, Steve Couch, Paul 
H inkle, Bobby Hunn, Mario 
Arredondo, Christoval Lomas, 
John Finley, W illiam  Corbett, 
Billie W alton, and Ronnie 
Rich. Sergio Pridgen and 
Raul Dominguez are working 
out with the boys, but are 
unable to play this year b e 
cause of their age, and Max 
Lopez cam e out for practice 
too late to  suit out for the 
game last week, but is in the 
line-up. Johnny Joe Pena 
is m anager.

Mrs. J. M. Jones and Mrs. 
J .R . Blackwelder were busi
ness visitors in Fort Stockton 
Friday.

Eagles Down (lass AA Marfa; 
W ill HosI (lass B Grandfalls

The Sanderson Eagles' d e 
term ined and effective defense 
accounted for the com plete 
victory over the Marfa Short
horns there  Friday night of 
last week. And during the o f
fensive play, Sanderson was 
able to  work effectively over 
the Shorthorns to  add up to 
22 points for the shut-out win.

Coach W illie Myers stated 
tha t it was the  best game 
played by the Eagles since 
he had been coa<^ here for 
this third year.

Jr. V ars ity  Blanks 
A lp ine Team  Here

The Sanderson High School 
junior varsity team  blanked 
the Alpine boys 22-0 here 
last Thursday afternoon. 
Norman Gladson is coaching 
the team .

Robert Kline opened the 
game with a thrilling  k ick 
off return for 80 yards and 
the score. Floyd Watson 
went over for two extra points. 
In the second period, Kline, 
the quarterback, bootlegged 
the l» ll  from the 10 and went 
in for a .>econd score with 
Watson again m aking the 
conversion run. The third 
touchdown for the Eagles was 
a run by Carlos Munoz from 
the 7-yard line and the con
version attem pt was no good.

Coach Gladson stated that 
the nmning game as good, as 
attested by the scoring, and 
the defense showed exceptional 
ability by holding the Alpine 
without the Sanderson 40- 
yard marker.

Players on the _,uiuor varsity 
squad include: Quarterback 
Kline, halfbacks Watson,
Ricky Marquez, Jesse Calzada, 
David Carter; fullbacks Munoz, 
Sergio Galvan; tight end Jake 
Murrah, split end Danny 
M ontalvo, tackles Darrell 
Cooke and Larry Hernandez, . 
guards Ja Chriesman and 
Bobby Spence, and M artin 
Petty a t Center.

Brad Harrison, Texas AGM 
University freshman, was a 
weekend visitor with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Felix 
Harrison.

The first touchdown was in 
the first period after a 48- 
yard drive and cam e from the 
5-yard line by Quarterback 
James Druse. He passed to 
Randy Louwien for the extra 
two points.

In the second period, Druse 
again went over from the 1- 
yard line after a drive of 46 
yards.

The third fram e was score
less, and the final Eagle tally 
was by Santiago Flores from 
the 4-yard mark with Saenz 
adding the extra two after 
getting a pitch-out.

The defem ive action and the 
offensive success is reflected 
in the statistics of the game 
reported by Coach Myers. 
Sanderson had 18 first downs 
to  4 for M arfa; 238 yards rush
ing to  29; 64 yards passing to  
11 for the Shorthorns for a t o 
tal of 302 yards for the Eagles 
while Marfa was held to  a to -  
toal of 40. Sanderson com 
pleted 6 passes of 13 attem pts 
and Marfa com pleted 3 of 9 
tries. Eagle punts were 3 
averaging 32 yards and Marfa 
booted 9 tim es aixl averaged 
31. Sanderson was penalized 
for 60 yards as com pared to 
3 5 -yard penalties against 
Marfa. There were no fumbles 
lost by' either team .

Coach Myers used all of the 
Eagles on the travelling  team  
during the game with M arfa.

Friday night the Eagles will 
m eet the Class B Crandfalls 
Cowboys here. The team  is 
reported to  be a light but 
speedy and quick group that 
will offer a challenge to  the 
Eagles to try to  contain them  
on the defense. C am e tim e 
is at 8:00 p. m,

Baixf Director Joe Blatchford 
took the Eagle Band to Marfa 
and they performed during the 
ha lf-tim e  interlude.

Two girls on donkeys in S an 
derson a long tim e ago is all 
that is known about the p ic 
ture below. Carlton W hite 
loaned us the picture and is 
interested in knowing the 
identity of the two girls. Any 
one who could help out would 
receive the gratitude of Mr. 
UTiite. He said he could not 
begin to guess the date of the 
p icture, but assured us it was 
"a lo n g tim e  ago".

. .
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L isten  t o  luke
continued from front page

Concor Socitty  
O ffic o rt M oot

There was a m eeting of the 
excciaive board of the T errell 
County unit of the  A m erican 
Cancer Society at the Preiby- 
terian  Church la it Thursday a f
ternoon with Mrs. Web Tow n
send, presldeat, presiding.

A fttr  th e  reading of the m in
utes by Mrs. E .H . Jessup, Mrs. 
C. P. Peavy, treasurer, gave a 
report of $1, 33M. 00 realltod  
from the  recent C ancer C ru
sade. Reports were also given 
by Mrs. David M itchell on 

blic education end Mrs. K. 
Stutes on publicity.

Mrs. Cruz Marquez was ap 
pointed Service Chairm an.

Mrs. Herm an Couch and Mrs. 
W. J. Ferguson Jr. were named 
OB a com m ittee  to  secure a 
building or room for the loan 
closet.

Charles M iller of M idland, 
executive director, showed a 
Aim "RchabilitaCion From 
M astectom y".H e also a n 
nounced thiu the  local unit 
had received  "The Golden 
A chievem ent Award" for the 
10th consecutive year after 
"bettering our best".

S crtw w om i C o m s  
I n c rto M  in A m o

Livestock producers over the  
Kate are  urged to  be on the  
a le it for screwworms a t num 
erous cases continue to  spread 
over the  H ill Country, Ed- 
wixds P lateau , Big Bend, and 
South Texas areas.

Infestation diving the first of 
Septem ber is the  worst since 
the last week of D ecem ber of 
1968, according to  information 
received.

The wet weather of recent 
days it expected to  worsen the  
incidence of tarewworms.

Owssert of household peU are 
warned to  be on the  lookout 
for screwwarms and all suspec
ted larvae co llec ted  from any 
wound should be sent to  the 
Mission Screwworm Laboratory, 
Box 969, Mission T x., for 
iden tification . C ollection  kits 
and vials are availab le  from 
local couK y agricultural 
agents.

Counties In which screwworm 
cates were confirm ed recently  
include T erre ll, C rockett, and 
Val Verde.

M r. and Mrs. H .C . Cates 
^>cni several days last weekend 
with their ton and daugh ter-in - 
law , Mr. and Mrs. John Cates, 
to V a n d e rb llt .

D r. O nm r D . Price
O rrOM ITRlfT

80S North Main St. 
Fort Stockton, Texae

OfBea Houm
PH.

9 a .a s .  toS iSO p.m .
Wad. ami Sat.

9 a .m . to 12 noon-

Hom ecom ing Sot 
For October 8 By 
H igh School G roup

C em etery. We laud the efforts 
anH the cooperation of these 
people and th e ir  pride.

We don 't feel that this is p re 
m ature, because we have seen 
their efforts planned and m a 
terialized before!

October 8 has been set as 
the date for the "hom ecom ing" 
for Sanderson High School. 
There will be a presentation 
of th e  football "sw eetheart" 
and "Miss SHS" at the foot
ball gam e that night.

The Sanderson E a^ es  will 
host the  BrackeCtvilIc foot
ball on tha t date in a non- 
conference tit le .

The football "sw eetheart" 
is se lec ted  by the  Eagle foot - 
ball team  and the student 
body selects "Miss SHS".

A steer roping and ca lf rop
ing at the OS Ranch, 7 m iles 
south of Post on October 2-3 
will benefit the West Texas 
Boys' Ranch. Events will begin 
at 10:00 a .m . Saturday and at 
1:30 p. m . Sunday.

Saturday there will be a jack
pot roping of two calves and 
facing team  steei roping.

Sunday 30 of the nations top 
steer ropers will com pete for 
three go-rounds, then the top 
12 will rope their fourth steer.

Admission is a m inim um  $3 
donation to the boys' ranch atxl 
suffices for both days and in 
cludes barbecue to  be served 
on the grounds. There is no 
admission charge for 13 and 
under children.

The events are spoiuored by 
the Garza County Benefit A s
sociation, Jim Prather, c h a ir 
man, and tickets are available 
from Gilbert Bell, local Bays' 
Ranch rep reseita tive .

To show their appreciation  
of the  help given by A ux il
iary m em bers on several p ro
jects this year, the m em bers 
of the C larence HalUe M ulkcy 
Post of the  A m erican  Legion 
invited the m em bers of both 
organizations and th e ir  f a m il
ies to  a supper served in  the 
Legion H all S a tu ^ a y  evening.

The m eal prepared by the  
Legionnaires consisted of 
barbecued ch icken , po tato  
salad, beans, relishes, hot 
rolls, iced te a , coffee, and 
congealed fruit salad.

INJURED MEXICAN DIES 
S h tflffB lll C. Cooksey,,. I 

ported last week that the M«x 
lean  who was Identified aitk. 
person who stole the plckMi.!/

*4. ^  '̂ *>0 '»»*injured in a pick-up accident 
recen tly  after stealing the 
^ i c l e  from a ranch south of 
? o n a ,  had died in a Ciudad 
Acuna hospital.

The m an was reported to 
have been »ugl>t for several 
thefts and burglaries in this 
area.

3x5 Card Files a t The T im es

Johnnie Jack Robbins, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Ed 
Robbins, of El Paso is visiting 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Riggs and Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Robbins. The Riggses m et 
their son-in-law  and daughter 
in Van Horn Friday to  pick up 
their granddaughter.

Those a ttending  w ere Messrs, 
and M mes. Pat Harris Jr. ,
W. H. Savage, H .E . Ezelle,
L.E. M uller, W .H . D ishm an, 
Gene Thom pson, A. C . G am er, 
Gene Black, H arvey R ogen; 
Mmes. R ul^  M eSparran,
L.H . G ilbreath , C .E . L itton, 
M arshall Cooke, H .B . Louwien, 
P .G . Harris Sr. , Gene M e 
Sparran, J .M . Davis, D alton 
Hogg, T. R. Abbott) Ray 
Hodgkins, Jim m y Davis,
Johnny and R ichard Hodgkins, 
Howard D ishm an, Shaniu  and 
Auby Black.

After supper, Harvey Rogers, 
Gene Black, and Mrs. Davis 
provided a m usical program  
of v oca l and instrum ental 
music.

Mr. and Mrs. R. c. Hoi- 
com be and son, Rex, and 
Mrs. E. E. Farley .tteMed
a barbecue for iremben of 
the Big Bend Credit Union in 
Fort Stockton Saturday niclx 
of last Week.

W # t f « n i  M oH n m
Company

8AN ANOILO, TEXAS
Save SO^ on having yog, 

mattresa renovated
All Work OuarantMi 

In Sanderson twice a <«««̂ |
Call 2211 for 

Pick Up and Delivery

Iw th e t ir k e o f
a  new  S l^ a ilK  350

y o u c a n o f v m  
a B u id L

You’ll find Buick’s Skylark in a 
price class you’re very used to. 
But with a lot of things that 
might be very new to you.

Like Buick comfort. The 
rich cloth seats standard in our 
new Skylark 350. Thick car
peting. Even a deluxe 
steering wheel.

And the

Buick ride. Smooth and quiet.
Plus Buick engineering 

and performance. A standard 
350-cubic-inch V8 that’s res
ponsive, yet economical. With 
Buick technical advances like

nickel-plated engine exhaust 
valves and a semi-closed 
cooling system.

This year, perhaps more 
than ever before, you ought to 
consider getting all this Buick- 

ness. Especially when you 
can get it Skylark-priced.

1972 Buick
Somethiiig to bdieve in.

I 9  O C lii lN C f

See a ll the 1972 Buicks ncjw at your Buick dealers-

Tl
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%ur j& lu ic ia ij
The Sanderson Culture Club 

met last Thursday afternoon 
in the home of Mrs. A, D.
Blown with Mrs. E. H. Jessup 
y co-hostess. There was a 
meeting of the executive 
board prior to  th e  m eeting .
Mrs. P. A. Harrison gave the  

ilivotional on "The Law of 
Love" and led the  opening
prayer after which the N ational
Aiahem was sung.
Announcement was m ade of 

the sute board m eeting , TFWC . , 
in Brownfield on SepC. 20.
Mrs. P.A . G atlin, who held  

u  associate m em bership last 
year, was placed on the  active 
toll and the resignation of 
Mrs. H.C. Coldwire was
accepted.
Mrs. H. E. Ezelle, treasurer, 

presented a budget for th e  new 
chib year and it was adopted.
A contribution of $ 5 .0 0  was 

voted for CAPE for Pakistan 
and India relief.
The club m em ben  voted  to  

fonsor a comm unity c lean -up  
campaign again this year a t a 
part of ^ e ir  participation  in 
Community Im provem ent Pro- 
fram. The com m ittee nam ed 
for the project includes M mes.
N.M. M itchell J r . , E.E. Farley, 
S.O.Harrison, and H. E. Ezelle. 
Plans for the c lean -up  w ill be 
announced after they  m eet this 
week.
Mrs. N. M. M itchell Jr. in 

troduced Mrs. G atlin  who read 
a poem "If I Had A Book" b e 
fore presenting the pjrogram on 
"Educational and C ultural 
Services of the T erre ll County 
Public Library". She also had 
an exhibit of books.
Refreshments were served 

from a table covered in a 
cutwak cloth and centered 
with an arrangem ent of fall 
flowers. Crystal appointm ents 
were used in serving congealec 
chicken salad, assorted c rack 
ers, cheese, roll, roasted 
pecans, assorted cookies and 
punch.
Other members present were 

Mmes. C.B. Card, G .K .
Mitchell, Mary Cox, W .H.
Savage, N.M . M itch e ll, C.
F. Cox, andE .E . Farley; 
also six guests: M mes. Herb 
Senne, T. W. McKenzie, 
leola Hill, M ary Parrott,
Reid M cClellan, and C. T, 
Wrinkle.

^  Wednesday 
~  Bridge Club

Mrs. Jack Biggs entertained 
two tables of players when she 
was hostess last week to  the 
Wednesday Bridge Club. She 
served a luncheon at liOO p. m.

Mrs. James Caroline held 
high score and shared slam 
with Mrs. Herbert Brown; Mrs. 
J. T . W illiam s was second 
high, and Mrs. Jim Kerr, low.

Also present were Mmes.
F. J, Barrett, Worth Odom, 
Roger Bose, and W .H . Cold- 
wire.

U L iiiU a  f i] X L

The Langtry Hobby Club met 
with Mrs. B. C. Babb and Mrs. 
John Ketzler as co-hostesses 
last week.

M embers crocheted aixl v is
ited before th e  m idday m eal 
of barbecue, sausage, fruit 
salad, Spanish rice , blackeyed 
p>cai, lim a beans, string beans, 
pinto beans, asparagus casser
o le , ch icken  casserole, potato 
u la d ,  cherry cobbler, dough
nuts, cak e , tea  and coffee.

Mrs. James Hooten offered 
the invocation.

The club celebra ted  the 
birthday aimiversary of Mrs. 
M yrtle Cash, presenting her 
with gifts for ^ e  occasion.

Secret Sisters were revealed 
and new nam es were drawn.

Mrs. W. A. Arledge and Mrs. 
M yrtle Cash won the  door 
prizes.

Mrs. Newman Billings p re
sided in  the  absence of the 
president, Mrs. W. M. McBee. 
The m eeting  opened with the 
club prayer.

M em btfs answered roll call 
with quotations.

A short business m eeting 
com pleted  the  session.

The next m eeting w ill be 
in Langtry Oct. 12 with Mrs.
Ed LiUe Jr. as th e  hostess.

O ther m em bers attending 
die m eeting  were Mmes.
Ed Lille J r . , Andy W hite,
B .A . Boland and H. E. 
Schackleford; guests, Nancy 
Boland, Mrs. Jam es H ooten, 
Mrs. Em m it Cain, B .A . 
Roland, Jcrfin Ketzler, Mark 
Ketzler, John Ketzler J r . ,
Ed LUie Jr.

WORKSHCP POSTPONED 
The workshop which had been 

planned by the R anch Home 
Demonstration C lub on Wed - 
“oday, September 29, has 
been postponed, according to  
»n announcement m ade by 

Ray Clifford, president. 
Miss Ona Mae Lee, home 
demonsiation agent, who was 
to have given the  dem onstra
tion on crafts, was unable to  
be here and so the  workshop 
rill be held later.

^Scotch Tape a t  The T im es

' Mrs. T . R. Abbott of H am il
ton has been visiting with her 
daughter, Mrs. Dalton Hogg, 
and fam ily .

Mrs. Clyde Higgins had c a t 
aract surgery in an Odessa 
hospital last Thursday and is 
recufierating satisfactorily.
Her d a u ^ te r ,  Mrs. L. C. 
H inkle, was with her for 
several days.

Mrs. J. D. Nichols was taken  
by am bulance to  Uvalde 
Thursday after a fall a t her 
hom e and adm itted to  the 
hospital there . She was found 
to  have no broken bones, only 
painful b ru ises .______________

" THIS IS MY KIND OF PAINT 
-STAYS ON,

LOOKS BEHER LONGER"

P n U M N H

HOUSE PAINT
NTSM ViTT

KERR’S

%
B n  C im r u ^ Y i

\J
The Legion Auxiliary m et 

last TueM ay evening in the 
Legion H all in regular m onth
ly business session with 16 
members present.

During the business m eeting 
Mrs. P .C . Harris Jr. a n 
nounced the m em bers of her 
lan d in g  and special co m m it
tees.

Mrs. E. E. Farley reported on 
several articles of interest in 
"The Firing Line".

Mrs. W .H. Savage, music 
chairm an, gave an interesting 
program on "A m erica 's  S ing
ing H eritage". Mrs. L G . 
Hinkle was pianist and the 
group sang the songs charac
teristic of the different periods 
of A m erican history as she 
narrated them .

W hile the refreshments of 
p ie, iced te a , and coffee were 
being served by the hostesses, 
Mrs. A .C . Gamer and Mrs. 
Harris, a tape recording of 
Mrs. Savage's program was 
played back to  the enjoym ent 
of the  members.

Also present were Mmes.
Jim Kerr, H, E. Ezelle, Dalton
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Hogg, Zane McDonald, L.H . 
G ilbreath, Johnny Hogg, Mark 
Duncan, L  MeSparran, Clyde 
H iggins,L .H . L emons, P, C. 
Harris, and T. R. Abbott of 
H am ilton. •

Mrs. M. C. D> e o f S a n  
Antonio returned her n iece . 
Miss Nelda Kay Sudduth, who 
had k>een visiting in San A nto
nio for a month, to Sanderson 
last weekend and returned her 
mother, Mrs. H .D . Price, 
who had been visiting here 
with her son-in-law  and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. O. T. 
Sudduth, in recent weeks.

I I V S T T R E
I O  l i t  -V ^  I

for a ll kinds of 

I N S U R A N C E  

— c a  11 —

Troy Druto  
Agoncy

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hardgrave 
were in Fort Stockton Tuesday 
for her to have m edical a tte n 
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. C larence Word - 
of San Antonio spent th ree 
days last week with his sister, 
Mk . L .H . Gilbreath. They 
aixi Mr. and Mrs. J. A. G il
breath went to Fort Stockton 
Friday night to visit Mr. 
G ilbreath, who is in the 
Com anche Nursing home.
They were met there b>'
Mrs. M elinda Edwards and 
Shaun and Shannan of Odessa.

MEN NEEDED
In thU iraa to train at

LIVESTOCK
BUYERS

LEARN TO BUY CATTLE, 
HOGS AND SHEEP

•I barn*. (**a Iota a n t
ranch**. W* pratar to IraM man 
t1 la  IS with llvaatock a iparlanc* . 
Far loca l miarvlaw, writ* aga, 
Fban*. aM raa*  a n t backgrotin l

NATIONAL MEAT PACKERS 
TRAINING

1 I0 S  East Avt.. D ip t W T - 2 4 5  
Ft. Worth, Toias 76103

e rr .

Protect your 
property 
with the
N IT E -
for only ^4^  
per month

As the  nights grow longer, you’ll be able to stretch the  
day w ith a dependable, autom atic  N ite-L iter. The m er
cury-vapor N ite -L iter spreads light up to 1 00  yards in 
d iam eter autom atically  from  dusk to dawn. Helps to 
g u a rd  a g a in s t a c c id e n ts  or p ro w le rs  a ro u n d  your 
hom e, farm yard , recreation area, or business. The  
unit will be placed on a tall wooden pole, placed w her
ever you wish, com pletely m aintained and the e lec tric 
ity furn ished all for only $ 4  per m onth. No investm ent 
is required . Call our office soon for m ore inform ation.

CflMMBNITY PIHRIC SERVICE
ybo r E h c ir ic  U g h f &  F b v ^ r C o m p an y

An Equal Opportunity Employar

E3S-71
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ATTENTION SUBSCRIBERS!
The list of subscribers below 

is those whose expiration date 
is October 1, 1971. Paym ent 
of $2. 00 for out -of-tow n sub
scribers, and $1. 64 for sub
scribers living in T errell Coun
ty will be necessary to co n tin 
ue receiving Tbe Tim es after 
October 1. Your paym ent will 
be greatly appreciated , and 
will insure your getting The 
Times until June 1, 1972. 
M anuel Barrera 
A. L. Birchell 
Joe N. Brown
C . B .Card
D. C. Cox 
Carlos Dunn 
M. C. Dye
Mrs. T .H . Eastman 
Raymond Fierro 
Mrs. Lee Crigsby 
Don Harper 
Newt Harper 
Bud Ivy
H. W. L. Johnson 
Cole Longley
E. L. Massey

NOTICE OF CANCEILMION 
OF LIVESTOCK BRANDS AND 
MARKS

All brands and marks on Texas 
livestock must be rerecorded 
with the County Clerks after 
August 30, 1971, according to 
a new law passed during the 
last session of the Texas Legis
lature. Producers will be given 
a six-m onth period (August 30, 
1971 through February 29,1972) 
in which to register these brands 
and marks and the  location on 
the anim al which they are cu r
rently using, after which tim e 
any unrecorded brand will be 
available for use on a "first-
com e" basis.

Sam McCarui 
W. R. McDonald 
J. W. Mee 
Mrs. C. Morgan 
Mrs. Travis Morgan 
Paul Murr 
Mrs. Jim Musser 
Mrs. J. V. Ogle 
Paula Picar 
Dan Riggs 
E. A. Rogers 
St. James Church 
Skiley VV. Schuch 
R. O. Perez
Capt. M ichael D .Sm ith

C. M .T urk  
Felix V'alles 
W. J, V aughan 
T. R. White 
John T . Williams 
F. M. Wood

Persons wlto are sending The 
Times to a friend should look 
for tlie name of the friend in 
the list above so that thi> sub
scription may be continued.

M. P. Escamilla, a former 
resident now living in Corpus 
Cliristi, went to a 4 -day in 
surance sales conlerence in 
Washington, D. C. , recently.

New subscribers to  1 lie Times 
include Pascuala i ilcon arvl 
Ritchie Munoz of Sanderson 
and Steve Harkins of C o lu m 
bia, Mo.

Renewals have come from
B. M. Gutierrez, El Paso;
Lowell Jessup, Barksdale;
Giles Holmes, Iraau; C. O. 
Walker, Ozona; A. S. Dunkel- 
mau, Shreveport, l a .  ; Manuel 
Escamilla, Corpus Chiisti;
C .  H. Mayfield, Buchanan 
Dam; Mike Perez, San Antonio 
Les Walton, O. J. Hagelgans, 
Santiago Rodriguez, and U I .  
Blown all of Sanderson; Mrs.
C .A . BroUierion, Del Bio.

' r

A r r i v Q i i
Mr. anti Mrs. T O m

8irl, their li ,„  child, b i " '  
da>, September 17 
zMpine hospital.

® fri-1 
in an

five jHJundi and
was turned Jeruiifer Kav 

SiMr. and Mrs. T. O. Mo«e
the paternal grand-

par e«s .

-» ^ ^ a t  The Time,

The law further states that all 
such brands and marks must be 
rerecorded every 10 years. Each 
County Clerk records for his 
given county only, so many pro
ducers may need to record their 
brands in additional counties if 
their op>erations are extensive.

The owner shall have the right 
during this six-m otch period to  
file the  mark and brand now re 
corded in his nam e. In the 
event it cannot be determ ined 
fra n  the records who first r e 
corded the  brand and mark in 
the county, then  the person who 
has been using such m ark and 
brand the longest shall have the 
right to  have the  brand and 
mark recorded in his nam e.

It should be noted that it is 
illegal to  brand livestock w ith
out first properly recording the 
brand with the County Clerk in 
the couK y in which the l iv e 
stock are held.

When the brand or brands are 
recorded, the location on the 
anim al on which the brand is to 
be apzplied must be designated.
If the  brand is to  be applied to 
more than one location  on the 
an im al, it must be so recorded 
and each additional location 
for the brand on the anim al 
shall constitute a separate r e 
cording of that brand.

There is no lim it to  the num 
ber of brands and /o r marks 
which iniy be recorded in a 
county by a person as long as 
requirem ents of this law gov- 
em iog the recording and r e 
recording of livestock brands 
are m et. Minors may have 
marks or brands separate from 
th a t of their father or guardian, 
which must be recorded or r e 
recorded as provided by the new 
law.

The CouKy Clerk of each 
county shall have this ac t pub
lished in some newspaper of 
general circulation in the coun
ty for a period of 30 days. The 
act shall be pmblished on the 
effective date, August 30, 1S71, 
and thereafter for 30 days.

It is the obligation of the 
County Clerk to  assure that no 
more than one brand of a kind 
be recorded on the same lo ca 
tion of the anim al in each ■ 
county. Therefore, no two p e o 
ple in a county may record the 
same brand in  the same lo c a 
tion. It is also the responsibility 
of the Coui<y C lerk to  make 
certain  that in recording any 
brand for a person, that the 
part of the anim al on which the 
brand is to  be p laced be desig
nated.

Ruel Adams, County C lerk, 
T erre ll County, Texas. 30-5tc

i Q
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Caprice Coupe illustrated at Mt. Rushmore in South Dakota.

We %vant your new
Chevrolet to bethobest car you ever owned.
The best.
No qualifications. No reservations.
We want it to be the most beautiful, most 

trouble-free, most comfortable car you ever 
owned.

So we’ve given the 1972 Caprice (above) 
power steering, power front disc brakes, refined 
power ventilation and an improved front bumpifr 
to provide added front-end protection.

Plus a 400-cubic-inch V8 engine and Turbo 
Hydra-matic automatic transmission.

z\ll standard, as you expect with a luxury car. 
.'\nd Caprice is but one of the new C hevrolets. 
There are 15 in all: pictured below 

(left to right) are the 1972 .Monte Carlo, Chevelle, 
Nova, Camaro and Vega.

Altogether, a lot of diversity. So there s 
bound to be a Cheviolet just right for you, your 
family, your budget and your kind of driving.

Whate\ er your choice, we want your new 
Chevrolet to be the best car you ever owned.

No less.

'M
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mm* a* rKfiifici
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tcquelKe<i" open bouse at 
the ranch home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sid Harkins and s o d ,
MotT’, on Sunday afternoon 
was to honor Mias Lisa Holstein 
of Fort Stockton. She is the 
fiancee of MooCy Harkins and 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ptymond Holstein of Fort 
Stockton.

The affianced pair and tbeir 
parents greeted guests 
00 their arrival

After die guests registered in 
a book in the living room, 
they '*> ere directed to the 
dining room where a table 
decorated with an avacado 
doth bad punch, coffee, 
cake, and nuts for refre^menu. 
The centerpiece was ofr.-iari- 
golds. The guest bouse bad 
coffee and doughnuts and was 
the gathering place for msmy 
of the male guests. Informal 
conversation and visiting o c 
cupied the tim e of the open 
bouse from 3:00 to 5:00 and 
about 100 guests called during 
the aftvnoon.

Assisting Mr. and Mrs.
Harkins and MocCy in the 
hosts' duties were Mmes.
Jolly Harkins and E. E. Harkins.

The Baptist Women met at 
the church during the week of 
Steptember 13-17. One m il
lion dollars for 'T eople.. .  
People.. .  People" is the goal 
and the purpose for the Mary 
Hill Daids ^faring during 
September in Texas Baptist 
Gmrches.

Program leaders during the 
Week of Prayer for State Mis
sions were Mmes. Gene Black, 
O. D. Cray, B.L. Melton, H.
H. Pipes, and Rev. and Mrs. 
LH. Carson.

Those attending diving the 
week included Mmes. A. D. 
Brown, L H , Jessup, A .N . 
Farley,J.H. Finley, V .L  
Keyes, Harvey Rogers, C.H. 
Carter, and Alfred Bendele.

Major emphasis was placed 
on a strategy to meet the needs 
in the metropolitan areas, the 
offering will also continue to  
meet needs along the Rio 
Grande River and in the state's 
rival areas.

Specific uses of the offering 
include scbolarshi^t to Texas 
Baptist Colleges and South
western Sem iury; support for 
Valley Baptist Academy in 
Harlingen, and Mexican Bap- 
t'ut Bible Institute in San 
Aivonio; Kqpport of Baptist 
work in WiMonsin Min
nesota. Pivchase of church 
'itei and conatmction of 
inissiona will also be supported.

l̂ «rtonolt • . .
Mrs. Carl Werneking is work- 

uig at the Club Cafe.
Mrs. Herbert Brown took her 

mother-in-law, Mrs. A. D. 
Brown,, to Alpine Monday to 
visit for a week with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Ed Foley, and fam- 
ily.

Mrs. Ervin Grigsby was in 
^  last week to  see an 
^^tha hnologiil.

Mr. and Mn. Mack Turner 
have moved their mobile home

Thursday 
Bridge Club

Mrs. albert Bell was host
ess en-absentia for the first 
meeting of the Thursday 
Bridge Club last week. The 
party was in the home of her 
grandmother, Mrs. F. J. Bar
rett. Geraniums and roses 
were used to decorate the 
party rooms.

In the card games Mrs. Will 
J. Murrah held high score and 
shared the slam prize with Mrs. 
Tol Munah; Mrs. Worth Odom 
was second high.

Other guests were Mmes. C.
L Babb, Lee Weathersbee, 
Carlton White, Mark Duncan, 
W. D, O'Bryant, C.H. Stavley, 
Weldon Cox, W, H. Coldwire, 
and Jack Biggs.

A dessert was served to the 
guests prior to the beginning 
of the card games.

G }*cie-][ Ixj.d .C .
2 u M .y u 'A ^

Mrs. Dudley Harrison was 
hostess and moderator for the 
meeting of Circle II of the 
Presbyterian Women of the 
O iur^ at her home Wednes
day morning of last week. The 
program w u  'In Christ.. .

M ^  Charles Stegall closed 
die meeting with the "Least 
Coin Fellowship".

The hostess served refresh
ments of coffee cake, tea, 
and coffee to Mmes. S tegall, 
Eddie Hanson, E. E. Harkins, 
J.A, GilbreaA, Jolly Harkins,
F. D. Fidier, Joe N. Brown, 
and S. W. Schuch.

from Ben's Trailer Park to the 
property belonging to his par
ents, Mr. and M is. Jim Tur
ner.

Mrs. Eddie Hanson took W il
lie Banner to Odena last Fri
day to visit with Mrs. Banner 
and she also visited with her 
mother and other relatives.
She took her boys and they had 
medical attention.

Mmes. Walter Thom, Ira 
Moses, andH .A . Mulllngs 
went to Fort Stockton Mon
day to attend a pink and blue 
sbowrt which was given for 
Mrs. Thom's daugbt«, Mrs.
F.H. Cooke

Donnie Anderson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Anderson 
of Uvalde, former Sanderson 
residents, has enrolled at 
Lubbock Christian College 
far his fredunan year major- 
ins in ensineerins.

Mr. and Mrs. Worth Odom 
attended the wedding of Miss 
Nannette Bailey and David 
Scott in Ozooa S aturday. Mrs. 
Odom was a member of the 
bouse party at the reception 
fcdlowing the wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Choate 
who have been r e s i^ g  in 
Santa Clara, Calif. , visited 
with her mother, Mrs. L  L  
Farley, enroute to Houston 
vdiere he has been transferred.
Misses Candace Cooksey, 

Marsha Monroe, and Barbara 
Brown, Angelo State Univer
sity studeiVs, were weekend 
visitors here with their parents 
and friends.

J. C  Boyd of Midland was a 
weekend visitor with his mother- 
in-law, Mrs. J. R. Blackweldes 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. O'BryaiV 
spent the weekend in Bandera 
with his brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pape, 
their litter, M rs.A.L Caraway, 
of Louisiana joining them there 
for the visit.

MRS. BANNER HAS SURGERY
Mrs. W illie Bamier flew from 

M idland Air Term inal last 
weekend to Houston aixi was 
scheduled to have vascular sur
gery the first of the week. She 
had been in Odessa for exam 
ination and tests. Her g rau i-  
son, Buddy M onroe, of Houston 
cam e after her.

Mr. Banner was taken to  
Houston Sunday by his son-in- 
law, C .W .K y le , to  be with his 
wife.

JR. HO.NOR S O aE T \- 
ELECTS OFnCEBS

The N ational Junior Honor 
Society e lected  officers at 
their first m eeting last week. 
Bryanann Stavley will head 
the group as president, Bobby 
Hunn is v ice-presiden t, Patty 
Hope is secretary, and Joanna 
James is treasurer.

Their project this year is the 
selling of pencils and pens with 
"The Sanderson Eagles" im 
printed on them .

Their sponsor is Mrs. Bill O '
Rourke.

Edward Kerr was in Odessa 
the first of the week on busi
ness.
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LEISURE TOURS
Now booking Chihuahua al P acifico  

R* R. trips to Los Mochis and Mazatlan

Koch TRAVEL Service
Box 10S2, Alpine, Texas 79830 

Highland Motor Inn
Phone 837-3491 ext. 30

CLASS OFnCERS NAMED 
Class officers of Sanderson 

High School were elected  the 
first week of schooL 

The president, vice-pvesident, 
secretary, treasurer, and r e 
porter of each of the respec t
ive classes are as follows: 

Seniors: James Druse,
Bonnie Stewart, Faye M uller, 
Randy Louwien, Evangelina 
Calzada; A^iors: Chago F lores, 
Juan Lomas, Emma Silvas,
Susi Robbins, A lice  Coldwire; 
sophomores: Jake Murrah, 
M elinda M aldonado, Delma 
M ontalvo, .Maris Babb, Nanc>- 
Maples; freshmen: Sandra 
V illarreal, Ricky Marquez,
Sheri Hanson, Elaine Brown, 
Hanna Sullivan.

SWEET BINCO SUNDAY 
The Children of Mary Sodal

ity sponsors a "sweet Bingo" 
session Suixiay at 8:00 p. m. at 
Saint James Hall.

CARD CF THANKS 
Dear Friends and Neighbors: 

Thanks for your concern and 
thoughtfulness of m e during 
my recent hospitalization. 

Weldon Cox _____

Classifieu Advertising Rates 
First insertion, SI m inim um  for 
5 lines or less. Fach additional 
line 20i. Subsequent insertions 
75< m inim um , 15« per line for 
each line over 5.

LEGAL NO nCFS,
^  pe r word for first insertion 
and 3f per word for each iq^ers 
tion thereafter.

FOR RENT - 7.5 kw gener
ator. K err's. 13-tc

FOR SALE - Used 3-ton heat 
pum p. K err's. 13-tfc

NOTICIA
Envito toda persona que guste 

cooperar en la lim pia  del cem- 
eftario Santa R ita O ctober 1, 
1971. Es recibido trabajo  o 
dinero.

Soledad Reyna

FOR SALE - Miss W innie 
M aw field 's 2-story house a t 
508 N. Richard. Contact Mrs. 
T ip  Frazier at 345-2263 or J.
A .M ansfield  345-222.

Prices foe new or renewal sub
scriptions to  the San Antonio 
Express for one year by m ail 
have been announced: Express 
o n ly ,daily  and Sunday, $36. 75, 
daily  oidy $30. 98, Sunday only 
$19 .95 . Tax included in all 
rates and they are for Texas 
only. Can give you inform ation 
concerning subscriptions outside 
Texas. See Mrs. L. H. G ilbreath 
at The T im es o ffice, local 
representative for subscriptions 
by m ail.

WANTED - 100-200 acres with 
or w ithout house, with w ater, 
on school bus route. R. C. 
M iller, Box 184, M cQueeney, 
Texas, 78123.

3x5 m eta l file boxes, 75 i.
Also indexes and index cards. 
Times Office.

W a n t To Buy
H o rsM , C attle , Sh—p, Goats, 

Any Kind —  Any Number 
C ali 3B2-203S

O ttis t Pridamore
• o x  1273 O iona, Taxas

C ontact W. G. Shoemaker for 
a ll kiixis of spraying. 15-tfc

FALL BARGAIN RATES on the 
San A ngelo Standard-Tim es 
b r one year by m ail: Daily 
and Sunday, $23.95; daily 
only, $19. 95. For either 
new or renewal subscriptions 
see Mrs. L  H. Gilbreath at 
The Tim es office, local 
agetX fa t subscriptions by 
m ail.

BECINNINC SEPT 29 we wiU 
be closed every Wednesday. 
Open 1 1 :0 0 a .m . to  9 :30p . 
m. every day except W ednes
day. A dm iral's Steak House.

NOTICE OF REQUIREMENT 
FOP THE RUNG OF CLAIMS 
UNDER ADJUDICATION PRO
CEEDINGS of a ll water rights 
from that segmeix of the Rio 
Crazxie and contributing T e x 
as tributaries except the Pecos 
and Devils Rivers between 
Amistad Dam in Val Verde 
County, Texas, upjstieam to  
Fort Q uitm an in  Hudspeth 
County, Texas.
Notice is given pursuant to 

the Texas W ater Rights C om 
mission's order of Febiuary 22, 
1971, and Section 5{b) of A r
tic le  7542a, Revised Civil 
Statutes, that on or before D e
cem ber 20, 1971, all persons 
claim ing any right to divert 
water from the Bio Crande, or 
its tributaries except the Pecos 
and Devils Rivers, except for 
dom estic and livestock purpos
es, in such segment between 
Amistad Dam  in Val Verde 
Counrv, Texas, upstream to 
the Fort Q uitm an Land C o ., at 
the Dave C ill Dam in Hudspeth 
County , Texas, inclusive, in 
cluding all or portions of Val 
Verde, T errell, Pecos, Brew
ster, Presidio, Jeff Davis, C ul
berson and Hudspeth Counties, 
shall file with the Texas Water 
Rights Commission a sworn 
claim  setting forth the name 
and address of the c la im a tf,
Che location and nature of the 
right claim ed including a de
scription of any permit or cer
tified filing under which the 
claim is made, the purpose of 
use, a description of the works 
and irrigated lands, if any, 
and all other information nec
essary to show the luture and 
extent of the claim.

Instructions and forms for f i l 
ing claim s of water rights un
der adjudication proceedings 
m ay be obtained without cost 
from the  Texas Water Rights 
Commission, P.O .Box 13207, 
Austin, Texas, 78711. Use of 
Commission forms are not 
m andatary.

Executed aixi eiXered of re 
cord, this the 30th day of Au
gust, 1971.

. s / O. F. Dent 
O .F . DeiX, Chairm an 
TEXAS WATER RIGHTS 

CC»viMlSS10N 
ATTEST:
/s/D orsey B. Hardeman 
Dorsey B. Hardeman,
Executive Director 
(Seal)

Office Supplies at The Times

FINANCIAL
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M itchell were in  M idland 
Thursday for a m eeting  and 
talks a b w t the feeding of 
ca ttle  and sheep.

Mrs. G. W. Kyle is reported to 
be in satisfactory condition in 
an Alpine hospital following 
surgery last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J.W . Carruth- 
ers Jr. and Mrs. C. P. Peavy’ 
went to  Stanton to  attend the 
funeral services last Tuesday 
for T. J. W alker, brother of 
Rev. M. A. W alker.

Mrs. E. H. Jessup went to 
Barksdale Saturday to visit 
with her son and daughter, 
Lowell Jessup and Mrs. C .W .

Mrs. Irvin Robbins and Mrs. 
Louise Causey went to Ran* 
kin last week to visit Mrs. 
Robbins' daughter, Mrs. Jim 
Neal, and all three went to 
Midland and Odessa on busi
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Camer 
were in Alpine Wednesday 
for medical checkups.

Joe N. Brown, Jack Riggs, 
Worth Evans, and N. M.

Carson Jr. , and their fam ilies, 
and also to  look after repairs 
being m ade at her property 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. S .H . U nder
wood m ade two trips to  San 
Angelo within the past two 
weeks to  fill dental and m e d 
ical appointments. They also 
visited with relatives in B al
linger and M averick.

Weldon Cox returned home 
last week after being in an 
Alpine hospital for several 
days for m edical tiea tm eK .

Mrs. Tom my Hayre has r e 
turned after spending a week 
in T am pa, F la ., where she 
was m atron of honor a t the 
wedding of Miss Sarah Boyd, 
a former sorority sister at

Trinity U niversity, San A n to 
nio. Miss Boyd had been a 
frequent v isitor here.

Mr. and Mrs. W eldon Cox

went to  Alpine Monday fJ
him to  have a medical ci
up. He returned to work!
week after a r e c n . ,
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COMPLETE BODY WORK 

FREE ESTIMATES

New 1972 engineering, styling, 
at frozen 1 ^  prices... 

Nevero better time to buy a Ford!

Gran Torino 2-Dos>r Hardtop

FbnllTDL
VVbrid femcxis for its quiet ride, 

now one o f the workfs m ost 
luxurious cars.

Ford LTD is quiet...plus.

Gran Torino.
O ne o f nine all-new Tbrinos.

Only Fond, am ong all U S. ca r makers, brings 
you a  completely new line o f mid-size cars.
Torino—newest mid-size value. The new Torino is the 
best built, best handling mid-size Ford we’ve ever 

made. Roomy. Luxurious. Quiet.
New engineering.. .  with 

better ideas from a 
steering system in

sulated against 
vibration to 

standard front 
disc brakes.

Ruggid.
Torino’s new 

computer-tuned 
body-frame gives 

excellent support and rigidity.
Smooth riding because Torino has a 

new coil spring suspension system that offers sure 
handling and road-hugging stability.
Comfortoble because you get extra riding room in all 
nine new Torinos for 1972. Quift because it’s a Ford.

Ouitt. . .  phis luxury. You get
a 351 V-8. Automatic transmission.
Power front disc brakes. Power steering. All standard.

Q uitt...plus Migineoring. Rugged S-frame is computer- 
tuned to place body mounts precisely for comfort, quiet.

Quiot. . .  plus durability. Aluminized mufflers, zinc-rich primer 
and galvanized key underbody parts all help fight rust and corrosion.

LTD Brougham 2 - D i H » r  H a r d t o p

Cars shown with vinyl roofs, 
while sidewall tires and other options

Boys 8-13 register ^  
at your participating Ford Dea rs 

1971 Punt, Pass, and Kick
Hurry, registration ends Octotwr

FO R D
Belter idea for safety buckle up.

f » Thunderbird. Ford.Torina M ustang. Maverick.Pimo.See the 1972 Better Idea C ars at your Fbid Dealerk

DUDLEY MOTORS 668Z J4 0 a k S t .  P.O.Bo*
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